
the air-dried, milky 
*ee, which grows in 
îerica.

into chicle, flavored 
of pure fresh mint 

le delicious, springy

eral^ hundred thousand 
innfyt» in an inner waxed 
rapper, then the NEW 

is air-tight, damp-proof, 
ies encircle this waxed- 
:ks in. the familiar band 
od and as clean as men,

it.

%

V'
V/

Chew it
after every meal

. Wriglev. Jr. O. . l.td . ; oft St.. TORONTO 
S. A., \>;n, U ngley J, . i„ , CHJCACO
HttPtr ’ .rrcmow Txr<£.r- rcy

know—we’d like 
ur factories—the 
unitary chewing 
he world!

:<

pieties. He respected them because of 
j their principle of brotherlines. 
j There was one- feature of Forestry 
that had a geat deal to dd> with Sal va. 
lion Army work, 
therlv Christian spirit which

That was the brn-
was e-u-

i bodied in the principles of Forestry 
He was not going to talk of 

„ ! things to them; that would be folly
nt Order at knowing as little of it as he did. II '
- Large

siv.-i

hud tlie privilege, lrawever of say in..
something ol a .great Savions, Jvs v 
L'hrist. ami then the Adjutant went . 

ive an admirable address from tlp- 
i 1m- (i(>u(l Samaritan. He 

1 pared till- Good Samaritan with the 
v hypocritical Pharisee arw3 pointed

oral, and gave it to the citizen 
daily life Get down to tin 

a gT-;.
loo many people i, 

doing a la.v«-r or a kindness to o-tln-r- 
! ; uot up "ii high 1 
1 i their act reached

ng.
to g
text

for use m
>p!c. in- 

deal in that
-aid: there was1 led

I'.v the time th 
n it had lost ! 

mean'll'- and you were not inclined \ 
accei-i their charity.

( >ruani/uiions such as the Forest- 
had their organization in- the chun 
lor w he rex vv t he church went, so 
ihoe iralernal societies, with tin 
noble aims and high objects.

' ; b -tout should be a Christian, 
their good work as an organjzati,.,, 
the Foresters had the earnest prav, ! s 

nied uitii gold . (-,f i],e Salvation army and .he h.m, 
s. they made a : .j,
;ffi <’t i and ; t 
The

. Arcliie XI an i: . ;

! 1

I . 1
:>f .ci,

imposing at law 
mist hand v\ h- 
\nights < • f Slier 
in their !. -nr. 'i

In

•Î
with God’s 1 dessin g t-heir 

" I work would continue.
XMother hymn. "Blest he the tie ih 

binds, concluded the services. 
Sitting in main body of t'ke Fall, t! 

lets with their lloral eml.h- 
i some red and some whitç-roses, ]., , 
i ed a fine group of citizens*- T'>.
| were marshalled by P. D. Ç . ]< . \ym 
| Harris assisted by the Chief Ram .-, 
fini Secretaries of the various 

KC ! \i the

•rder, j
they formed Sty ]?,,rvFt 
"bodyguard and

tl1er

head.darters < if 
Bleyd block- and
i)v
tfect court

one lu si on of the service, th • 
: members marched back ;to the ball 

» ere votes of thanks werie ajàkssed * - » 
1 ! the visiting brethren for the*» at

ed h

t e 11.1 -
| am a . to Adjutant Hargroves for I.:-, 

sS\ to the hand the quartet 
’ '" j for their great assistance to the

• a al seri \

di. sv " I fine ad.li'e
mu <

The com in fitted' in char 
x ‘"I of the affair was a large one 

. - b y,lie ihc| Mr William Bailey of Court Ittdusi 
ncieiii I '.restry ; rts chairman, and XIr. Ira I). Scrut. 
lie knew lilt, j Court Success as S€creta>ry.

C,i|

hat was his iris, 
is loss. luit nev- 
the great order! Compensation Act, vote for Brewster 
of fraternal so-1 or Westbrook.

If you endorse the Workingmen’s-

G \ X s x' >k
*T TfTT’Tr777Z '•Z-Zv / v-/

:
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Secrets of Health and Happiness

I

“I WONDER WHO HE IS?”
-•ft*♦

?i ♦

i*t Peter’s 
Adventures ^5v

XIf Your Face Is Lined,
Your Habits Are Faulty

:
in♦

♦
♦
♦

| Matrimony
By Leona Dalryinple By DR. LEONARD KEENE H1RSHBERG

A. B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
j

* ii* t«

1ot FAuthor of the hew novel, "Diane 
the* Green Van," awarded a 

ize of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell 
d S. S. McClure as Judges.

HE front part of the human head, made up of fore
head, eye*.’ neee, mouth, cheeks apd chin, le, per
haps, the most susceptible of all the anatomy to tt.e 

outward expression of the Inward emotions.
If you have a smooth, sleek, fat, expressionless face, 

you either have no live, aggressive. Intelligible thoughts 
or there existe some sort of muscular paralysis.

The popular term, “an expressive look," proves how 
universally recognized Is the fact that each little llfih, 

■ groove, fold and gutter is symbolic of thought habits 
i and muscular habits.
! Habit ts the adjustment of the flesh to the 
It Is the subservience of living tissues to an Impulse that 
came originally from without, fne stimulation, the irri
tation. the whip or whatever It was that struck the eye, 
ear, muscles or skin sets

ÎT ! 1♦ an ff| :♦4
■&♦

The truth about "the girl in the j 
case" distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma-, 
jority of readers, who irill follow the 
fortunes of ‘ Peter" with interest.

No. 98.
A Little Quarrel.

I
Pi

I
I

EI ii;

i
i-i f reason.i ‘flpw VE you been 

J",,di thinking about 
11 h e apart- 

mf-nt. Peter?" Mary 
âemanded breath- 
leBBsly the 
Olght.
t ‘'XVhat is the use : 

|B of thinking about 
■it ?" I inquired. 

SB-sntirely too much j 
^E-money, and

\ tnlght ae well make j 
our minds to ft I

W m mt. mitMBEKU
# ■-.I* Vzm i<,1up a train of fleshy activities, 

j These may cease. It the stimulus which started them is not repeated too 
orten. if frequently repeated, these from a pugilist, a Quaker from a 
may be cut oft, and continue without ar- old maid from a matron. Is 
th* source which first originated them. ï?1Lh\bi“ ,how throaKh the 

inu< 11 cornea to pass that a puckery.
^tter. narrow, bigoted prejudice or 
thought makes a puckery, bitter lace.

YOU mav press and massage the face 
«you will, -f the habille continue the 
bn«» r*n»ln «tin. Worn harassed faces 
*ean worrisome, wearing thoughts.
shm™£‘ P9 lnLbH St «Pthrtttig tad 
-ÎVi!!3?i?e' beGdmé» a Mft, fixed ldbk. so 
aehronlc sneer le crÿklaHised fnto a per-
Ssïsk^ 8et 0t furrows upon

never ** tubbed away 
ZTwwy lth°Ut’ boweV*r Vlgoroes the

W m Jnekt r, JÉ-K-q

-•» i ssrs ftM &
ippp1 ja;!

Ii tr f I Answer* to Health Questions ],L
j iff ■-

id ENTHUSIAST—Give tnè your best 
■dantfruft preArentive.

tYy this:
Sulphur...
Resorcin...
Salicylic acid 
QasTQLPll.
Pepper solution.............
Cocoa butter..................
Petrolatum....................

Hi 4fd.'tv hLEONA DALtiVllFL’B
, r ___ ____

n .g
Up /iMl {

“Didn’t you even go «è© it ?” re- j 
preached Mary. “Oh, Peter, you prom- ! 
ised you would."

Now Mary has an. ingenious habit df 
remembering promises that Î ne'ver 
made, and when I flatly deny them she 
brings such powerful proof to bear that 
sometimes I'm persuaded in the face of 
an absolute inner conviction to the con
trary. This time, however, I knew very 
well I hadn't prottifSefc, for I’d ffertdtd 
not to look at the flat as soon as I’d 
heard the price. That was much the 
easiest way out of It. If I’d Been it, 
then I’d likely fall for Mary's argu
ments, and I certainly cou! ’. not afford

;

m m :
i: - î

! /I 1 1 ounce

<3 l l
GRATEFUL HELEN—1—What 1b cause 

ol acsenm? 2—What will cure dry bleed- 
trig eczema on tops of my hands and 
face?

n.;s
i

fKr from aerene, to boast of a

-rlFsT;SS&raa
^L„k.: a"d, ca‘mneta Who beve vital
may Often rn error' attribute*°T' HiT,hberf «811 ansioer questions 
petaal wrlnklelesB r hZk^VnlT^hr^ Lor 7eoder« »/ ‘hit paper an medical. 
ungues tv or potion* uae& * h tC hirelerHc and sanitation subject a that ar, 
7>tot 10. n i, melr fresh and vmirhfnl J*',"™1 'Merest. He wit! not uniter- 
mentality, their dean hfchttt */’*f lo Pr*t<-*ibe or offer advice for in.

Remuai case*. Wkere the s^.ct is nor 
monioue thoughts ^ charm %nû bar- of general internt letters tcill he 

* - Be»»tv wifh.. hinnifiL? ‘ steered personally if tf stamped and ad

The reason von 2? An ' *3L I mqmmcs ta Dr L. h. liir,hb,.rU cai
M reaao” yon can tell a, preacher I (M, office.

' *' : ■ I.
We ■ i mei

©w
1— The causés have not yet beeh agreed 

upon.
2— Try oil of cade, 2 drams; salicylic 

acHi, 15 grains; phenol, 15 grains; Iaho- 
lin. 'one-half ounce; petrolatum, one-halî 
ounoe.

a mind.i

d »

V ft
' i

iit. % o»1** »ah»»*i»>»»i «oWn i^-e^e^TiaiririasU. -6We discussed the apartment all through 
dinner without making the slightest im
pression on Mary’s desire to live there.

I was very soon to learn that a grown 
woman may still be a spoiled child when 
you try to combat something! upon jvhiph 
she has fiercely set her £eyt. j ;

First. Mary gave me a^pri^g descrip
tions of attractive nooks,goosey .edereers, 
and various other forma tif ‘^fngerijfchd 
architecture ‘which women ' love. Find
ing me cold and unresponsive, she be
gan to speak of her ability to economize.

”1 can easily save $15 a month,” she 
said. “I’m sure of it, Peter. And that i 

. can go on the rent.” . j
“If you can so easily save $45 a j 

month.” I ventured mildly, “why haven't |. 
you done it before?” |

“Well,” said Mary, lamely, "it wasn’t i in hrs household, but I’ll wager no self- 
necessary. When it’s absolutely neces- ! respecting mftn likes to‘ feel that he is 
eary to do a thing I can.always do.itv” [ withholding something ‘upon which l^is 

“Well,” said I, “it’s absolutely Neces- f wife has -set her heart. -I hatk Mary to 
eary for you to abandon all hope of this j plead. I feel like a brute. I hate her to 
apartment. We simply cannot afford ‘ reproach, for I feel more like a brute, 
It.’’ I a-rtfi 1 ha tv her to grow xWeet and mel-

For the next- few days my life was al Ajtchoiy and talk of hdw nice it Wduld- 
burden. MarV sulked and Mary crlëd. ; he if she cotild do thus and so when I 
Mary developed more phases of Irfitabil- : know I don't want her to.

|ity than I would have deemed -poetfible ! Toward the end* Mary began to *o; 
}in a wholesome, sweet, pretty gh*l. We ! about the house with the martyred love-' 
quarrelled every night. ] linens of a young nun in her face. *It

! y°’i couldn t provide me with a—a j made me angry and it made*me laugh. 
Isuitable home.” Mary said one night, in But that accursed flbt was spoiling Thy 
'an angry burst of tears, "you shouldn’t j days. I couldn’t work so well, for I %ks 
have married me." j constantly quarrelling with Mary. ' I

“Your mother said that, didn't she?" I -oUldr.'t enjoy rnv evenings Kt horn*, for 
I answered furiously, and I knew by i my tlmc^with Marv was merely a chro- 
the hot color that flodded my wife’s face ; matic scale of reprpàch arid resentment, 
that I had hit the nail on the head

£ «s i

nK!Mi'f
#-< ft, ftttey fle xjtot ot wondering, thoee girts et the

atjd. 8- mystery they caÿ't solve, when It Is a human mystery, 
most be beyond the skill (if à SheMbdk HoWnee.

o
sommer hotel, Of eooree. ff he eetestfy serve» notice with «fteitrtt, It wofold beta

different matter. Then what consternation! Good heavens! Cupid with 
Bet Just suppose us! Cupid, the Great Mediator. Magician and Madcap. Cupid, the Peace

4

I:T.OVE hove in sight—just suppose Dan Cupid, Esq., dropped in, bag and Maker and Pace Maker, 
baggage—how many, do you suppose, would know him by sight? * l'l(liGreat spender, Cupid—absolutely lavish. And he brings a lot ot 

money trouble, for HB doesn’t have to buy (he- engagement rings.
'

-,! Would that "D. C.” on the luggage mean anything to an> one?
' ' yfii. * 1 Advice to Girl Is S

■f

j $ j The Queen and the Magic Flower | f I
Î * By Winifred Black , | 1
***** «<♦»< 4-copyrtsut. HU, liy xewrpap.r Feature' SVrrtee, iBa *.............

.1♦ ► By ANNIE LAURIE*t s-
r Annie Laurie: | nice g:il? How do you know what he

ear friend, will you please tell me J might say about yOu, or to you. for that

ËgSSSS&SS iEri-EHHSEÏÏ:
iii$ronuced to. I meet him every . ; know would never renlly respect yo,i11 
morritni; aha he looks at me ae I affktn. Why should,isJt* sudli a,, 
though he wlshad to become *ac- ' r?k„?, ,, . / .
aualntwi 4hd lh,re » » deeper reason than all
qtainted. this, my «ear. a reason so hideous an 1

LITTLE BROWN EVER 80 <!rupl and so wicked that I cannot 
' even hint to you » hat It Is.

van TIHI. D „„ You must not make an-.- acquaintance
y*-rKAR Lltt,e Brown Eyea: What a with any man unless lie Is presented to 
f.. I /°°Wsh little bronfn eyes you are, y°u J»; »ome one whom you can trust — 
Vftl to be sure. Of course it Isn’t abfl.'even then, ft is beat not to trust 
Pt-oper for y du to Speak to a tnitn to ! ,er or to° ea3il>' 
mrhoto you have never been Introduced 
If i”1’1 Pr^Pef, and H lsn^t sensible, and 
ft isn’t nice.

Arid (here are all kinds of reasons to 
keep you worn doing strch *a thfng. What
do.,yoa know about this man? • Wh« is , ... ,
he? Where did he come from’ How - ™ Z;<7,,r,r zvi11 letters o'
dan you tell that he isn’t Just out of,| 'nqttiry ott suorects of fcmitiinc inter- 
îail? j est from youfiy women render* of thin

Who «re hts -companions? What does ! Paper and will replx to them in these
honeat *°haa "* deeent- he I <«'«"»»- They should !;■ add, est ed to
nonest, has he a proper respect for a her. care this off

r-... 11

/nrDe

>

■

HTHE children had a little play
tkkt mtttU What à tTme

and,, catching sight of the \puppy slt- 
<în a W1 tit hdrreywttclele, 

he snatched him up In a transport of 
diffidence and overwhelming stage 
fright end was off.

Then the iplot thickened.

was getting ready for it. 3uch 
whisperings and tustlings; dach htmt- 
Wtis In the attfe. for old frocks; such 
ransackings In ihe bureaus for bright 
ribbons; such a gathering of gay 
flowers from the garden; 
weaving of pretty wreaths; such a 
making of fresh 
bafiring of the puppy as he ran to and 
fro taking what he thought 
highly Important part in the prépara- 
«Ion».

$ ?H0v■ ■ j à

■
Prince Fattryfoot would have none 

* of the Queen of Roses. She danced 
for him, then she sang—a trifle off 
the key. but,»oh, inlsuch dulcet tones. 
In "Vain.

Then aid «he ffteeliher heert end

such :*
And in the end r did just what every 

Now we all read humorous articles j married man does when his wife makes 
about the subtle tactics a wife adopts 1 up her blind, reasonably or otherwise I 
when she wants an extra gown, and I’ve : eaVe tn and we took the flat. And I 
read somewhere that a man enjoy* the : know my mother-in-law was the 
feeling that he Is the governing power ; behind the throne.

garlands ; such a

!SÙpower !while the Prince loolded xdwky from 
her at f-. perfectly \ordinary1 Iftfle rhrbr- 
tal In kobbefli hatl-^*nd a lkien frock

___ arid stubby stehool i shoes, tjhe Queen
— w<Ojy J cf Roses toucflicd Iql

V l with the flower of Love—and fn an
U! 1 : & instant PrlncOi Ftalryfoot was at the

n
T ‘*The Flower of Love,” that was the 

name of the play, and it was written 
"1 j and composed, plot, dialogue.Useful flints for the Housewife f *■1

arid cottHime by the little girl who 
played thé Queen of the Roses.

j The first scene of the play kas In ^ \ feèt. of the Queéeniof the Roses.
; ^ falry ^ ood, and somehow It did look more than mortal— And then '-dlti Ssoft music sound from ah orchtfs- 
the geraniums that fringed tlfe balcony with their gen- tra of combs, aadWHuckleberry# sang outside yin a voice

glasses with a ^bhepoonful of chopped ero“8 shower of pink and white ard green were no ordt- like the clear enroll of a r3t>in: (“Butterfly, butgerfly, fly-
ice in each glass. » nary flowers under the moonlight, and the honeysuckle some and gay.’’ '
tea,handi*atlls<tdSIM*é R ln^he th6t w*athed rn the Pt!üo|a was as sweet es, honey- There was fa wedding danced and then* the* curtain, 
portion ot a teaspoonful to each cupauck^ could possibly be. The play washover.
freshly bolted water. And don’t let the Th* <^ueen of the Roses was charming. She was as HuckleberrV and the-mortal n<aldk»n ate lceicreajm very 

fthtty,hei2 rosy as her ”ame and her rich blown hatr fell in a mortally, andjthe Queen of Roses asid Princte Fa*ryfoot 
lemon juice to each glass and phTnty of j shower over her chubby dltle shoulders, and she wore a shared thelrajiwith the «puppy—arid ewPrytMng*«vs*A gay.

ter,” it is well to know how to concoct cruslied Ice. Ther© Is a better flavor if i w,ie*-th of honeysuckle and roses. Will the>yeiivtir forge* It, I wond^r,*tl»e*children*wlio gave
pleasing and harmless libations. | the hot tea is poured over the Ice. j All was fait in her bower, she told us In a delfctous the play last (night? I never shall.

tablespoon  ̂u hf of pinTapJe JuTc^ to^eLTh j 'fl0tJUyf £ 'kind of dreamy sing-song that was Dear littlej mortal -maid, how comfortably ishe crossed
glass of tea. i ke tlie faI1 water 1n a fountain. But she was lonely— her stubby- slices and#how v»llantly she (shooJÂher bobbed

A simple way of making lemonade is ever since she had visited the earth end looked upon the hair and pretended that she didn't careVwhezAthe Queen
nf m0rtal8 8he w&s lo*ely—if or the young orince she of the Rosesftook ‘ Prince MTairyfoot away H/romit-er..
then a'dd one cup of lemon juice and hBd Been on dld not remember her; and, oh, it was And the; Queem of thekRosee—how wilr^ she ^«re when
dilute wttti Ice water. very hard to peair. she really 'does go out OfVthe fairyland or chii-Wi

Here are sonte other simple and pala- So she stretched out a chubby hand and beckoned md the real would to flhd a mortal for her mate’ 
tarelearedbimer ***** W“Ch eaSlly CRUed- itl a Voice too honey-sweet for a mere mortal, to 
prepare ^ sugar, two cups of Huckleberry, and Huckleberry, appearing suddenly In the and when

water, one-third cup of lèmôn juice doorway, turnèd out to be a sturdy young man of five or flower,
and two-thirds cup orange Juice, two thereabout, with a pair of rose-color paper wlngh Which
lemonade*^*8 ^ftke the 8ame as simply would not stay in place, much to Huckleberry's then w

If you are giving, a small party, or ^dtgnant discomfiture.
wish to have some refreshments for a While he was gone there were all f orts of dances* and ’butterfly, butterfly,.flwomfe andigay”—Oh.«(boi**y little
evenlneenthere Is nothiiTmorè accept knywS'hbUt the^u8en was meruIy lrked by them- We lad* may alUyOur hour* ofJall^ourigallant llt«ÿbe«flye*ne

able than fruit punch, and this rule #111 Kn*w ®h« wa»—because she said to and gay!
make enough for $ persons: But Huckleberry came back at last, and he had a long Ho# like they are to#the* flower*" tMat dWnce in- the

Four cups Of sugar, eight cups of tala to tell about his adventures to search of the flower euimy field—the/ children/ add all their loveTv Wove of
”e%rh«TdTXea°pX?eha^red=Tt'of terW^d‘b.Ut “ tb® t,me a,‘ thou«ht. Ho# Should ^e^Ilve onr(Wly3^.-wlttiput

Juice ot various fruits, on. box of beA> <eld <>uee?* hw*» your »«*« of LoW'-l th«to?‘ ! '
strawberries, hulls removed and ber
ries cut in quarters. Four sliced 
bananas, J trice of six oranges and 
three lemons.
Boil the Sugar and water together for 

five minutes and add the fruit, ice and 
charged water, And. if dêeired, a cup of 
maraschino cherries.

There are persons wtio are especially 
fond of currants, and here is a wonder
ful currant punch:

Boil together five minutes fbur cups 
of sugar arid 12 cups of water, add 
two cups of tea and the juiced and 
sliced pulp of six oranges and six 
lemons, and pour over a large lump

When some nourishment is desired as 
well as a cooling liquid, try egg and 
orange Juice.

Beat the egg with the Juice *of two 
oranges until it is thoroughly mixed.
Serve very cold. This is sufficient 
luncheon for the average person who 
has no manual labor*

m upon the eyes I'M'!ice.
:

Ay Aim Marie Lloyd <5reat Bovels fn a thutsbell
Sir Walter-Scott's 
KENILWORTH

■
CED beverages eurvfvfc In spite of the 

fact that the medical then agree 
Americans as a nation ‘drink Cob 

much ice water and other lee cold fluids.
As long as nearly evety one Insists on 

slaking his warm weather thirst with 
“something cold and the colder the bet-

EI Condensed by 
AUGUSTA SHELBY

i

t'iee
hTHœ eroeaUng .lory of lovely Amy ! sent a message tb. Leicester. It never 

I Robeart. with all its sweetness, its reached him. In *the morning she met 
-pathos, its tragedy, forms the mo- wil09fleen an<?' on her knees,

tif for Sir Walter SootVe "Kenilworth.” ^Prot-ction" rom^d*?** 
one Of the greate.t English novels ever ' the Queen 1 hu,band’" askc !

Amy denied that such a villain was 
her husband. "Who Is?" demands rhl

* My L*‘°ester knows all/'
rep*ied Amy. '

Engrira^d ‘
oont girl, the daughter of Sir Hugh war^he” cenfrT^^aTrolp6 oT^obT ‘ 
RObaart. affianced to one Tresalllan, | and asked an explanation at 
lAd, disappeared with Richard Varney, i time calling for h>e arrest for hi eh ,?me 
Lord Leicester’s rascally Master of t.-re >on. Amy fell to her knees ana nTm. l 
Horse. Varney waa acting tor Mfc mas- herself a perjurer, and the ean üfn™» 
ter, the Earl of Leicester, who had seen ' of any wrong. This was alai-mb? 6"1 
the winsome daughter of the Norfolk the earl, and he resolved to
knight, and finally had been so carried A Thy. Yet. when, he faced her and Je
away by her genuineness of character had her arms about his neck h. n.™
an* her beauty, he had married her. It ised to tell the truth and take' th«

Impossible. In the light of Lelces- quences. But Varney argued 
tar’s plottings tad ambitions, that the He failed to move the earl till h. Lui 
marriage should be known. him that she was unfaithful and „J i

Queen Elisabeth was not Insensible to met TreSstltan unknown to ' her i 
Leicester's cleverness and entertaining Then, Jealous and maddened Lelces-er 
qualities and had been gracious enough agreed to her death, 
to him to give him reason to hope that ’ Varney was quick lo 
he might win her. Ag her husband, he tnreat. Amy was spirited 
would be the virtual King of England. Cumnor Place.

_J And Amy stood In the way of his ambt-

• Therefore, that their marriage might 
remain a secret, he hid her away In a 
gtdomy old mansion. Cumnor Place, In 

.eomnor Village, near Oxford.
' g{ere Ih* eras given over to the care 
end protection of an unscrupulous old 
fellow completely hi the power of Var-

mHere are some of the simpler cooling 
summer drinks as given by a Woman 
who has made a success of a little way
side inn, where motorists stop for cool
ing beverages served on a vine-clad 
piazza.

Iced coffee sounds simple, but there le 
a way of making it which adds ma
terially to its deliciommaas.

Make black coffee, fairly strong, and 
add to It hot milk in the proper propor
tion, flavor with vanilla, sweeten to 
taste.
have It well chilled.

J'written.
The time of the story is during the 

18th year of the reign of “Good Queen
Bess.”

Amy Robeart, a beautiful and lnnor

H
ood into

î real vpouiq to HIM-a mortal for her mate? \
And wfH^Wlll torin£ to Her the ma«lc Flower Aof Love:

ihe touche# tire* eyes *vt the mortal twith the 
tt be ae it hvati^ln the! little play? * /

Or wfiyprince Falryf ocy;) only (pretend, for a jflttitotA&iid
“if*
tel at

' w I
'1

t
creak her hear/t—end gog Queen of th 

on IlvihgJafbèr all?Allow time before serving to 
Serve In tall i;

?

carry out the 
away back to 

Leicester, repentar.r. 
sent a messenger after Varney He 
was shot dead. Amy, when she reached 
Cumnor Place, was lodged in a tower 
The only egress was over a trap door'i 
which would give way as one stepped 
upon It and the victim would be plunge! 
to the lowest vault of the castle 

Then the plotters waited. They would 
not believe she would not try to eacaoe 
but she wee waiting for her husband

Amy begged her hneband to name the Tired of waiting, Varney imitated 
dfcy when eh* tntghi take her rightful Leicester's call. In * moment a white 
piece to. hie princely halle. Leicester hesp at the depths of the vault ,bowed 
tdld her 'the time would soon come, but how quick had been her response 

, at the moment It would spell rain for A moment later, Tresalllan tmd Rat- 
IdXhlm. *'**>• whom the Queen had sent to

The Earl oL Leicester planned to en- Amy's rescue, broke In won the emu- 
tffrtaln the Queen with great magnin- spiral ors. It was too lata Tresslllan 
ceric* at Kenilworth. Tne Queen lie- went mad with grief. Varney was found 
m«ended that Amy be present with her dead the next morning, an «empty poison 
supposed husband, .Varney- Leicester vial at Me aide. Years afterward"Vhe 
told Varney to use Ml means to keep skeleton of .Anthony Foster was found 

x tier away. Varney determined to drag above hts chest of gold, where he had 
nly. for t) le de> her. However, he failed. fled for concealment add Was trapped by

‘ i Whea she wr|v*a at KenUwottfc Shtja^sRrlBg tot*, __ v_______________f

V 'M *.»•
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\St 1* * Chips UéS* -*î
A-!

A tlma lock—Wèdlock. Th« burnt child cries fot- injtaranoe.

Adam would hever have won an Amor- l 
lean helresé. He had no pride of an
cestry.

J*ïïS,“ÏS£-““r" the cries

In feathering yobr nest be carefut not 
to use pin feathers. German ney^rre '1mW’- ' iti

A roll of honor—The money secured as 
a reward for returning a lost article.

• ,•
Has a deuce of a time-The little

t t» aijt'
Italian supee-fThe htiortian pot 

'■’Julius Caesar.'- '
.<<• •!

The new women! will 
women in their »ave*rak/f 
old.

i
It is easy to learn to love when 

tries not to.
in ■!*; :

i'g;■ t
•i■ r :>

Not a Suecew.
"Why did Mertle decide that she did 

not wish to become a wa,* nurse?"
"She tried on a kiurse'# uniform and 

found that it did not suit her Style of 
beauty»*' ........ _. ...

fce o 
WliblMisery may love company, but .the af

fection is riot reciprocated by the com
pany.

be like \ 
n to being : S• • •

No man le a hero to hie valet, but that 
will not prevent a chappy from being a 
hero to his “man.**

An iron ship floats In the water. But 
tt sinks when too much water is In it.

* * r
The good that monta» not do 

membered longer that# thkt whichIt la to be supposed that when’a man 
boasts that his word Is as good as his 
bond he does not refer to the straw 
bond so frequently furnished !n police 
courts.

mdo.

1Riches have . wings 
parting trip.
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